
 Unaudited  Unaudited   Unaudited   Unaudited  Audited

  6-Months   6-Months   3-Months   3-Months  12-Months

 Jun 2011  Jun 2010   Jun 2011   Jun 2010  Dec 2010

 TT$’000  TT$’000   TT$’000   TT$’000  TT$’000

      

Profit for the period   102,451   217,222   13,197   66,912   425,343 

Other comprehensive income/(loss)      

Exchange differences on translating foreign operations   90,696   (8,927)  16,702   12,074   68,592 

Gains on property revaluation   2   -     2   -     1,312 

Actuarial profits/(losses) on defined benefit pension plans  11,154   -     11,154   -     (14,771)

Other reserve movements   (394)  45,803   (11,548)  22,092   265 

Income tax relating to components of other 

  comprehensive income               -     16   747   (125)  (890)

Other comprehensive income for the period, 

  net of tax    101,458   36,892   17,057   34,041   54,508 

Total comprehensive income for the period, 

  net of tax   203,909   254,114   30,254   100,953   479,851 

Total comprehensive income attributable to:      

- Equity holders of the parent   196,162   217,155   28,521   83,745   464,856 

- Non-controlling interests       7,747   36,959   1,733   17,208   14,995 

   203,909   254,114   30,254   100,953   479,851

My dear fellow shareholders,

Through the first six months of the year your Group has had to continue to navi-
gate choppy waters en route to delivering net after tax profits of $110 million.  As 
I’ve discussed in the recent past, our results, like those of all insurance companies 
are based on two related, but distinct activities, underwriting and investing.  In 
fact, for the past few quarters, we have begun to report on these two activities 
separately in order to increase transparency.
During the half year under review, the insurance industry had to deal with an 
exceptional accumulation of very severe natural catastrophes.  In fact, the first six 
months of this year are already the highest ever loss year on record for the industry.  
The insured losses from the various events amount to USD60 billion and are nearly 
5 times the average of the past ten years.  Most major insurance companies are 
reporting large after tax losses due to these catastrophes.
On top of the unusual and large catastrophes, the investment climate has been 
challenging as well.  I’m sure you personally know all too well the difficulty in find-
ing local and regional fixed income securities to invest in, as well as how the low 
interest rate environment has affected your overall returns.
Guardian has not been insulated from these external, macro-events.
The frequency of the large catastrophe events affected our bottom line by $27 
million.  Instead of delivering a profit to the Group, our Lloyds of London business 
produced the aforementioned loss.
As you may recall, this past May we announced that we reached an agreement 
to sell our Lloyds business for an excellent total consideration of $359 million, of 
which our 39% shareholding amounts to $140 million.  This represents a multiple 
of 2.31 times book value.  The transaction is expected to close in the third quarter 
this year and will add roughly 30 cents to our earnings per share.
While we will sell our shareholding in Lloyds, I wish to inform our shareholders that 
due to the way Lloyds operates, we will continue to have residual, albeit diminish-
ing, underwriting exposure through 2013.  While we believe that our Lloyds port-
folio is properly reserved, and those reserves are reflected in our figures, there exists 
the chance that these reserves will fluctuate, either negatively or positively.
The investment climate of course affected all of our businesses.  Net income from 
investing activities was down 23% from $594 million last year to $460 million over 
this year’s comparable period.  Investment income was down $30 million, reflecting 
the low interest rate environment, while we recorded $3 million in realized losses 
versus a realized gain of $24 million during the period as we chose to hold onto 
our higher yielding bonds.  Fair value gains dropped as well, from a gain during 
the first six months of 2010 of $173 million to a gain of $29 million during the six 
months of 2011.
The poorer investment results particularly affected our life business which gener-
ates a lot of cash float.  Given the gravity of appropriate investment securities, we 
were forced to sit on more cash than we would have liked.  We all know the ultra 
low rates earned on cash.  As a result, our life businesses, while continuing to grow 
their top lines, delivered lower than expected results.  Their operating profit before 
tax fell 35% from $234 million to $151 million over the comparable period.
On the other hand, our property and casualty businesses, whose results are more 
driven by underwriting results, increased their operating profits by 102% from $91 
million in last year’s first half to $184 million this period -  this despite the losses 
from Lloyds.
It is worth noting that comprehensive income attributable to the equity holders for 
the six months totalled $203 million and included a $90 million translation gain on 
some of the Group’s long term investments.
These results attest to one of the key strengths of our Group.  Namely that we have 
excellent franchises in life, health, and pension and property and casualty.  The 
diversifying effect on our bottom life from having strong companies in different 
sectors of the insurance business cannot be overlooked.
In fact, during the second quarter, A.M. Best, the recognized leader in analyzing 
the financial strength of the world’s insurance companies, reaffirmed both Guard-
ian Life of the Caribbean’s and Guardian General’s financial strength rating of “A-“ 
which places them in the “excellent” financial strength category.  In addition, they 
removed the negative outlook associated with our previous ratings and replaced it 
with a “stable” outlook.  This attests to all the hard work we have done strength-
ening our balance sheet and improving our debt to equity ratio following the write-
off we took from Zenith.
GHL was additionally bestowed the honour of being named the Company of the 
Decade, Trinidad and Tobago by World Finance.  We share this honour with such 
other corporate businesses such as Apple for the U.S., TESCO for the U.K., and 
BHP Billiton for Australia.  According to World Finance, its Company of the Decade 
awards represent the supreme accolade for companies that have performed excep-
tionally and proven themselves as dynamic forces in their industry over the past 10 
years.  Not only has the operation of these businesses been of superlative quality, 
but their reputation for excellence has brought admiration from their respective 
industries and made them an enviable employer.
Given our performance for the half year and our outlook for the balance of this 
year, your Board of Directors have approved an interim dividend of 15 cents per 
share for a total payout of $34.8 million, or a payout ratio to net profit after tax 
of 34%.

Arthur Lok Jack

Chairman

Chairman’s Report

Consolidated Statement of 
Comprehensive Income 

Consolidated Income 
Statement

Second Quarter Results to June 30, 2011

 Unaudited  Unaudited   Unaudited   Unaudited  Audited

  6-Months   6-Months   3-Months   3-Months  12-Months

 Jun 2011  Jun 2010   Jun 2011   Jun 2010  Dec 2010

 TT$’000  TT$’000   TT$’000   TT$’000  TT$’000

      

Gross premiums written   2,617,132   2,434,285   1,018,250   1,190,470   4,323,852 

Net premiums written   1,889,372   1,996,375   721,199   935,112   3,577,792 

Net income from insurance underwriting activities   116,564   120,012   53,782   79,010   229,828 

Net income from investing activities     459,572   594,328   226,171   229,397   1,174,784 

Net income from all activities   576,136   714,340   279,953   308,407   1,404,612 

Operating expenses   (367,360)  (355,846)  (201,514)  (182,422)  (770,870)

Finance charges      (47,553)  (44,319)  (22,666)  (24,603)  (82,854)

Operating profit   161,223   314,175   55,773   101,382   550,888 

Share of profit of associated companies         9,188   8,020   3,213   5,273   23,026 

Profit before taxation   170,411   322,195   58,986   106,655   573,914 

Taxation      (60,448)  (95,019)  (41,995)  (41,659)  (136,798)

Profit after taxation   109,963   227,176   16,991   64,996   437,116 

Amount attributable to participating policyholders        (7,512)  (9,133)  (3,794)  (1,240)  (14,359)

Profit from continuing operations   102,451   218,043   13,197   63,756   422,757 

Net (loss)/gain on discontinued operations                 -     (821)  -     3,156   2,586 

Profit for the year      102,451   217,222   13,197   66,912   425,343 

Profit attributable to:      

   -   Equity holders of the parent   101,551   204,702   13,577   63,149   405,505 

   -   Non-controlling interests            900   12,520   (380)  3,763   19,838 

     102,451   217,222   13,197   66,912   425,343 

Earnings per share      

-  Basic - for profit attributable to ordinary

     equity holders of the parent  $0.44   $1.01    $1.94 

-  Diluted - for profit attributable to ordinary 

     equity holders of the parent  $0.43   $0.98   $1.88

Guardian Holdings Limited is listed on the Trinidad & Tobago 
and on the Jamaica Stock Exchanges. 

Please view 
www.guardianholdings.com for further information.



Consolidated Statement of 
Financial Position 

  Unaudited Unaudited Audited
  Jun 2011 Jun 2010 Dec 2010
  TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000
   (Restated)

ASSETS 
Property, plant and equipment   495,609   502,696   509,744 
Investment properties   1,022,180   944,965   905,507 
Intangible assets   253,893   269,086   253,484 
Investment in associated companies   275,552   273,836   276,847 
Financial assets   11,208,285   11,344,454   11,183,338 
Financial assets of Mutual Fund unit holders   1,251,980   1,164,869   1,244,907 
Loans and receivables including insurance receivables   2,899,795   2,213,024   2,453,509 
Pension plan assets   91,472   46,369   86,728 
Value of inforce life insurance policies   696,200   616,100   673,474 
Deferred tax assets   22,504   23,845   25,595 
Reinsurance assets   925,028   506,657   761,614 
Segregated fund assets of life insurance policyholders   486,586   445,428   459,937 
Deferred acquisition costs   345,343   493,510   369,623 
Taxation recoverable   156,411   186,685   157,550 
Cash and cash equivalents    1,839,566   1,951,761   1,475,421 
Cash and cash equivalents of mutual fund unit holders   57,689   127,564   150,517 
Assets held for sale                    -     961,657   -   

Total assets    22,028,093   22,072,506   20,987,795 
    
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES    
Share capital   2,002,875   1,532,345   2,003,470 
Reserves   (165,740)  (313,888)  (249,587)
Retained earnings     1,321,901   1,203,950   1,285,362 

Equity attributable to owners of the parent   3,159,036   2,422,407   3,039,245 
Non-controlling interests in subsidiaries          97,600   94,080   91,079 

Total equity     3,256,636   2,516,487   3,130,324 
    
Liabilities    
Insurance contracts   13,133,396   11,218,497   12,453,763 
Financial liabilities   2,873,705   4,576,116   2,729,732 
Third party interests in mutual funds   1,095,958   1,062,658   1,065,548 
Segregated fund liabilities of life insurance policyholders   486,586   445,428   459,937 
Post retirement medical benefit obligations   54,097   73,998   78,916 
Deferred tax liabilities   213,596   190,298   208,432 
Provision for taxation   72,775   121,128   102,308 
Other liabilities   841,344   799,720   758,835 
Liabilities related to assets held for sale                    -     1,068,176   -   

Total liabilities   18,771,457   19,556,019   17,857,471 
    
Total equity and liabilities   22,028,093   22,072,506   20,987,795   
  
These financial statements have been approved for issue by the board of directors on August 4, 2011 
and signed on its behalf :    

    
 

Director  Director

  Unaudited Unaudited Audited
  Jun 2011 Jun 2010 Dec 2010
  TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000

Profit before taxation from continuing operations   170,411   322,195   573,914 

(Loss) / profit before taxation from discontinued operations              -     (821)  2,586 

   170,411   321,374   576,500 

Adjustment for specific items included on the accruals basis:   

- Interest expense   47,553   44,319   82,854 

- Investment income   (420,557)  (431,169)  (888,213)

Interest and dividends received   415,325   517,867   973,020 

Adjustments for non-cash items   (112,302)  (91,768)  (339,801)

Operating profit before changes in operating assets / liabilities  100,430   360,623   404,360 

Net increase in insurance liabilities   678,476   707,452   445,759 

Net proceeds from / (purchases of) financial assets   82,624   (665,731)  (802,960)

Net purchases of investment properties   (72,312)  (56,405)  (188,670)

Net movement in other operating assets and liabilities   (479,957)  (101,336)  255,548 

Cash provided by operating activities   309,261   244,603   114,037 

Interest paid   (16,725)  (40,742)  (132,065)

Net taxation paid    (80,713)  (39,079)  (107,748)

Net cash provided by / (used in) operating activities   211,823   164,782   (125,776)

Net cash  provided by / (used in) investing activities   22,164   (11,453)  60,716 

Net cash provided by / (used in) financing activities     28,851   (275,439)  (837,629)

Net increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents   262,838   (122,110)  (902,689)

Consolidated Statement 
of Cash Flows

Balance at beginning of the period  3,130,324   2,342,437   2,342,437 

Total comprehensive income   203,909   254,114   479,851 

Issue of shares   -     -     412,609 

Share option scheme - value of services provided    -     1,950   1,950 

Dividends       (77,597)  (82,014)  (106,523)

Balance at the end of the year   3,256,636   2,516,487   3,130,324 

Consolidated Statement of 
Changes in Equity 

Segment Information Life, health Property 
 and pension and casualty Asset Other Consolidation 
 business business Management companies adjustments Group
 TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000

Six months ended 30 June 2011      
Gross premiums written   1,227,871   1,389,261   -     -     -     2,617,132 

Net premiums written   1,177,682   711,690   -     -     -     1,889,372 

Underwriting revenue  1,122,683   730,128   -     -     -     1,852,811 
Underwriting expenses  (1,146,717)  (589,530)  -     -     -     (1,736,247)
Net income from investing activities      389,984   168,901   32,386   172,165   (303,864)  459,572 

Net income from all activities  365,950   309,499   32,386   172,165   (303,864)  576,136 
Operating expenses  (212,198)  (116,638)  (16,659)  (104,625)  82,760   (367,360)
Finance charges         (2,312)  (9,141)  (1,626)  (64,421)  29,947   (47,553)

Operating profit      151,440   183,720   14,101   3,119   (191,157)  161,223 
     
Six months ended 30 June 2010      
Gross premiums written   1,185,885   1,248,400   -     -     -     2,434,285 

Net premiums written   1,146,059   850,316   -     -     -     1,996,375 

Underwriting revenue  1,113,152   884,994   -     -     (6,605)  1,991,541 
Underwriting expenses  (1,113,604)  (765,113)  -     -     7,188   (1,871,529)
Net income from investing activities      413,113   55,789   154,758   34,015   (63,347)  594,328 

Net income from all activities  412,661   175,670   154,758   34,015   (62,764)  714,340 
Operating expenses  (178,471)  (91,185)  (46,513)  (50,653)  10,976   (355,846)
Finance charges            (182)  6,783   (2,477)  (51,373)  2,930   (44,319)

Operating profit      234,008   91,268   105,768   (68,011)  (48,858)  314,175 
       

Total Assets      
30 June 2011  14,057,641   4,873,308   1,615,619   1,936,356   (454,831)  22,028,093 
31 December 2010  13,503,603   4,859,073   1,615,324   1,446,952   (437,157)  20,987,795 
30 June 2010 (Restated)  12,297,601   5,750,990   3,031,251   1,314,984   (322,320)  22,072,506  

Basis of Preparation
These condensed consolidated financial 
statements have been prepared in accor-
dance with the accounting policies set out 
in “Note 2” of the December 31, 2010 
audited financial statements consistently 
applied from period to period. Any new Ac-
counting Standards or interpretations which 
became effective in this financial year have 
had no material impact on the Group. The 
areas of critical accounting estimate and 
judgement as disclosed in “Note 3” of the 
December 31, 2010 audited financial state-
ments, have also remained unchanged. 

Restatements and 
reclassifications 
Where necessary, comparative data have 
been adjusted to conform with changes in 
presentation in the current period.  
    

  Unaudited Unaudited Audited
  Jun 2011 Jun 2010 Dec 2010
  TT$’000 TT$’000 TT$’000
   (Restated)

Second Quarter Results to June 30, 2011


